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EFFECT OF SOIL -MOISTURE AND SPACING ON GRAIN AND STOVER PRODUCTION OF SORGHUM IN THE IRRIGATED DESERT

Robert E. Dennis, Extension Agronomist, Masahito Sato, formerly Graduate Student, Robert

L. Voigt, Professor of Plant Sciences, and R. Spencer Swingle, Associate Professor of Animal Science

This study sought to determine effects of water- stress and cultural practices on grain sorghum
plants and to evaluate nutritional value of sorghum forage and stover. Six commercial cultivars were

grown at two plant spacings under wet and dry treatment conditions. The wet treatment plots received

22 in. and the dry, a single irrigation of 12 in. Precipitation during the growing season was 4.4 in.

Water- stress greatly reduced grain and stover yields, but plant population treatments did not

significantly affect yield. Plants in the dry treatment plots had a lower grain to stover ratio.

Moisture -stress decreased number of harvested seeds, 300 -grain weight, plant height, and head exertion,

and these reductions were greatest for plants at the closer spacing.

Moderate water -stress until flowering increased percentage of in vitro dry matter digestibility

(IVDMD), but severe water -stress after flowering reduced it. Tall -type cultivars had a higher IVDMD

percentage than did short -type cultivars in both irrigation treatments. The greatest yields of grain

and stover were obtained in the wet plots using the higher population, later maturing, and tall -type

cultivars.

The objectives of this study were (1) to evaluate the effect of moisture- stress on the growth and

development of grain sorghum plants, (2) to explore feasible agronomic practices utilizing selected

grain sorghum genotypes in order to identify those that would use irrigation water most efficiently, and

(3) to evaluate the nutritional value of sorghum forage and stover from these production regimes for

ruminants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Study -- The field research for this study was conducted at the University of Arizona Marana

Branch Experimental Farm at Marana, Arizona in 1976.

The soil was a Gila sandy loam and cotton was the previous crop. Stands were established on July

1, 1976 in rows 40 in. apart. This field study consisted of Experiment I, the wet treatment plot, and

Experiment II, the dry treatment plot. The two experiments received different amounts of irrigation

water. The only irrigation applied to the dry treatment was 12 in. /A. It was applied immediately after

planting. The wet treatment plots received three irrigations, totaling 22 in. /A. The total rainfall

during the growing season was 4.4 in. The experimental design was a split- split -plot for both

irrigation treatments, with two plant populations as whole plots, three different plant maturities

as subplots, and short and tall plant heights as sub -subplots. Spacing for the whole plots was 5 and

10 plants per foot. Subplot maturities were early, medium or late. Sub -subplot size was four 40 in.

rows, 30 feet long with a 24 in. alley between sub-subplots. The treatments were replicated four times.

The subplots were planted using six commercial combine -type grain sorghum cultivars, Pioneer 894

and NK 233, CQ 69A and NK 266, NK 278 and DK -BR 64, which represented early, medium, and late

maturities with short and tall types, respectively. Eighteen days after emergence, plants were thinned

to the desired plant population.

Plant height, head exertion, days to 50% bloom, forage yield at 50% bloom and stover yield when

grain was mature, grain yield, and grain to stover ratio were determined in all sub- subplots under

both irrigation treatments. Plants were harvested by hand from eight feet in each sub -subplot to

determine forage yield at the 50% bloom stage and stover and grain yield when plants were physiological-

ly mature. Samples of forage and stover from each sub -subplot were retained for digestible dry matter

determinations.

Plants in each sub -subplot were combine harvested during the third week of October. Grain yields

were taken at that time. Grain volume- weight and 300 -grain weight samples from each sub -subplot were

later calculated.

Laboratory Study --The experiment to assess nutritive values of sorghum stover for ruminants was

conducted at the Animal Nutrition Laboratory at the University of Arizona. Plant samples taken at 50%

bloom and when grain was mature were dried at 55 C, ground in a Wiley mill using the in vitro dry matter

digestibility (IVDMD) technique, where 48 -hour incubations in buffered rumen fluid are followed by

48 -hour pepsin digestions. A rumen fistulated steer fed alfalfa hay served as the donor for rumen

fluid.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Field Study

Grain Yield -- Plants in wet treatment plots produced higher grain yields than those in dry treat-

ment plots under both stand densities. Water- stress in the dry treatment plots reduced grain yield of
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plants an average of 58.9 %. Population density did not significantly affect grain yields in this study.

Late maturity cultivars produced more grain than early cultivars under the wet treatment; however,
differences between late and early cultivars were not significant for plants grown in the dry treatment
plots.

Tall cultivars produced significantly more grain than short cultivars in the wet treatment plots,
while differences in yield associated with plant height were not significant for plants in the dry
treatment plots. For plants in the wet treatment plots there was a significant height x maturity
interaction for grain yield. This appeared to result from higher grain yields obtained from late and
tall cultivars as compared to those from earlier and short cultivars.

These results suggest that the later maturity, tall cultivars were superior in, yield to the early
maturity, short cultivars when grown without moisture -stress and at both plant populations.

In the dry treatment plots, where the water received up to the last half of August was only 13.5
in, sorghum plants were stressed for water during the period when plants were flowering. Water -stress

for later maturity cultivars was more severe than for earlier cultivars. Stress was greater for plants
at the higher plant population than for those at the lower plant population. Grain yield results are
given in Table 1.

Table 1. Effects of irrigation treatment, cultivar, and plant spacing on the grain yield of sorghum.

Irrigation
treatment

Maturity
of

cultivar

Height
of

cultivar

Name
of

cultivar

Grain yield
(lb /A)

Within Row Spacing
(plants /ft)

Mean5 10

Wet Early Short Pioneer 894 4059 4354 4207

Tall NK 233 4604 4962 4783

Medium Short CQ69A 4469 4671 4570
Tall NK 266 4930 5370 5150

Late Short NK 278 5022 5187 5105

Tall DK -BR64 4753 5107 4930

MEAN: 4640 4942

Dry Early Short Pioneer 894 2817 2799 2808
Tall NK 233 2847 3067 2957

Medium Short CQ69A 3090 2560 2825

Tall NK 266 3075 2559 2817

Late Short NK 278 2911 2374 2643

Tall DK -BR64 3235 2523 2879

MEAN: 2996 2647

Stover Yield -- Stover yields produced in the wet treatment plots were 41.8% higher than those from
the dry treatment plots. Stover yields of plants harvested when grain was mature averaged 23.8% less
than for entire plants harvested at the 50% bloom stage of growth. These differences in yield were

greatest for plants in plots with the closer spacing, but the yield of stover was not significantly
affected by population when harvest was at physiological maturity. Stover yield results are given in

Table 2.
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Table 2. Effects of irrigation treatment, cultivar, and plant spacing on dry matter yield for
sorghum forage, harvested at two growth stages.

Dry matter forage yield
(lb /A)

Within row spacing
(plants /ft)

Maturity Height
of of

IT * ** cultivar cultivar

5 10 Mean

Growth stage
at harvest

Name

Growth stage
at harvest

Growth stage
at harvest

of 50% Grain 50% Grain 50% Grain

cultivar bloom* mature ** bloom* mature ** bloom* mature **

Wet Early Short Pion. 894 3417 3467 3053 3742 3235 3605

Tall NK 233 5671 4563 4357 5212 5014 4887

Medium Short CQ69A 5743 3845 5084 4318 5414 4082

Tall NK 266 6150 5060 4959 5381 5554 5220

Late Short NK 278 6528 4938 4846 4794 5687 4866

Tall DK-BR64 5934 5682 4307 5777 5120 5729

MEAN: 5574 4593 4434 4870

Dry Early Short Pion. 894 4227 2297 3039 2622 3633 2459

Tall NK 233 5095 2928 4713 3398 4904 3162

Medium Short CQ69A 6639 2903 5414 3030 6027 2967

Tall NK 266 6294 3193 4735 3413 5514 3303

Late Short NK 278 5347 3556 4134 3738 4740 3647

Tall DK-BR64 5656 4539 4537 4436 5097 4488

MEAN: 5543 3236 4429 3440

*Entire plant harvested, includi
* *Data for above ground portion

ng inflorescence
of plants excluding head

* * *IT - Irrigation Treatment

Grain to Stover Ratio -- Plants at the low population had a significantly higher ratio of grain

to stover in the dry treatment plots but this difference did not occur for plants in the wet treatment

plots. The sorghum plants in the wet treatment plots produced a higher grain to stover ratio than in

the dry treatment plots for both plant populations.

Early maturing cultivars produced a higher grain to stover ratio in both irrigation treatments and
shorter cultivars had a higher grain to stover ratio than taller cultivars. Later maturing, taller

cultivars in the higher population treatment produced a significantly lower grain to stover ratio.

300 -Grain Weight- -The 300 -grain weights for plants in the wet treatment plots were greater than

for plants in the dry treatment plots, in both populations. The effect of moisture- stress on plants

in the dry treatment plots greatly reduced the 300 -grain weights for plants in both populations. The

weight of individual seeds from plants was not significantly affected by population density; however,

the 300 -grain weights for plants from plots at the closer spacing were slightly smaller. The 300 -

grain weight for late maturing hybrids was significantly greater than that for early hybrids in the wet

treatment plots. Differences in maturity were not significant for plants in the dry treatment plots.

In the wet treatment plots, later maturing, short cultivars produced the heaviest grain.

Grain Volume -Weight -- Density of seed produced by plants in the wet treatment plots was greater

than that of seed from plants in the dry treatment plots in both plant populations. Grain volume -

weight was significantly greater for plants at lower populations in the wet treatment plots but there

wereno significant population differences for plants in the dry treatment plots. The grain volume -

weight was slightly heavier in plants from the less crowded plots in both irrigation treatments.

There were significant differences in grain volume- weight associated with cultivar maturity and height

of plants in both irrigation treatments. Grain volume- weight results are given in Table 3.

Plant Height -- Heights of plants in the wet treatment plots were much greater than in the dry

treatment plots in both plant populations. Moisture- stress in the dry treatment plots greatly reduced
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plant height. Plant population did not significantly affect the height, of plants in the wet treatment
plots but in the dry treatment plots, plants at the lower population were significantly taller than
those with the higher population. Later maturing hybrids were significantly taller than those maturing
earlier.

Head Exertion --Head exertion of plants in the wet treatment plots was greater than for plants in the
dry treatment plots in both populations. Head exertion of plants in plots at the higher population was
significantly greater than for plants at the lower population for both irrigation treatments. There
were significant differences in head exertion for plants in each maturity group. Taller cultivars had
a greater head exertion than shorter cultivars in both irrigation treatments.

Head exertion was suppressed more by water -stress associated with high than low plant population.
For plants in the wet treatment plots, the ratio of head exertion to height was greater for plants at
the higher than at the lower population density.

Laboratory Study

In Vitro Dry Matter Digestibility --In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) of the stover portion
of plants was not significantly affected by plant spacing in either irrigation treatment. Also, cultivar
maturity did not affect IVDMD of plants in either irrigation treatment. The IVDMD for tall -type

cultivars was higher than that of shorter -type cultivars in both irrigation treatments. In the dry
treatment plots, forages harvested at 50% bloom had significantly greater IVDMD percentages than stovers
harvested when grain was mature. There was no significant difference in IVDMD between plants harvested
at 50% bloom and stover from plants harvested when grain was mature in the wet treatment plots.

The forages harvested at 50% bloom in the dry treatment plots averaged 4.1% higher IVDMD than those
in the wet treatment plots but IVDMD of stovers harvested when grain was mature in the wet treatment
plots was 5.4% higher than that of stover from plants at the same stage of maturity in the dry treat-
ment plots.

In the interaction for growth stage at harvest x maturity of cultivars, the highest IVDMD was
obtained for early maturing cultivars harvested at 50% bloom in both irrigation treatments. The most

significant IVDMD interaction for growth stage at harvest x height of cultivars was obtained for
stovers from tall -type cultivars harvested when grain was mature, in the wet treatment plots. However,

forage from tall -type cultivars in the dry treatment plots, harvested at 50% bloom, had the highest

IVDMD.

In Vitro Dry Matter Digestibility Yield- -There were significant differences between IVDMD yields
associated with plant population, maturity height, and the growth stage at harvest under both irriga-
tion treatments.

The highest IVDMD yields in the wet treatment plots were obtained with late maturing, short
cultivars harvested at 50% bloom at the low plant population, and from plants harvested when
grain was mature, with late maturing, tall cultivars at the high plant population. In the dry treat-

ment, the highest IVDMD yields were obtained from medium maturity, short cultivars in the low plant
population harvested at 50% bloom and from late maturing, tall cultivars at the low plant population

harvested when grain was mature.

IVDMD yields from plants harvested at 50% bloom in the dry treatment plots were greater than
those from plants in the wet treatment plots at the same growth stage at both plant spacings. However,

the stover IVDMD yield of plants in the wet treatment plots, harvested when grain was mature, averaged
22.6% more than that from plants in the dry treatment plots. A moderate water -stress during the

vegetative stage increased IVDMD yield and IVDMD percentage at 50% bloom. Similar dry matter yields
of forage were produced when plants were harvested at 50% bloom in both irrigation treatments. IVDMD

yield results are given in Table 4.
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Table 3. Effects of irrigation treatment, cultivar, and plant spacing on yield of IVDMD from sorghum
harvested at two growth stages.

IVDMD yield
(1b /A)

IT * **

Maturity
of

cultivar

Height
of

cultivar

Name
of

cultivar

Within row spacing
(plants /ft)

Mean5 10

Growth stage
at harvest

Growth stage
at harvest

Growth stage
at harvest

50% Grain 50% Grain 50%
bloom* mature ** bloom* mature ** bloom*

Grain
mature **

Wet Early Short Pion. 894 2018 1882 1770 2034 1895 1958

Tall NK 233 3236 2546 2531 2977 2884 2762

Medium Short CQ69A 3147 1978 2896 2384 3022 2181

Tall NK 266 3474 2926 2738 3104 3107 3015

Late Short NK 278 3513 2666 2652 2684 3083 2675

Tall DK -BR64 3322 3176 2481 3341 2902 3259

MEAN: 3118 2529 2511 2754

Dry Early Short Pion. 894 2547 1146 1765 1298 2156 1222

Tall NK 233 3025 1567 2721 1820 2873 1694

Medium Short CQ69A 3821 1392 3209 1558 3515 1475

Tall NK 266 3646 1757 2754 1840 3200 1799

Late Short NK 278 3055 1928 2406 1962 2730 1945
Tall DK -8R64 3355 2512 2703 2482 3029 2498

MEAN: 3242 1717 2593 1827

*Entire plant harvested, including inflorescence
* *Data are for above ground portion of plants, excluding head
* * *IT - Irrigation Treatment

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study show that water -stress in the dry treatment plots reduced grain yield
of plants an average of 59.0% and stover yield of plants an average 37.5 %. Plant spacing differences
did not significantly affect yield of grain or stover in either irrigation treatment. The later mat-
uring tall cultivars produced.higher yields of grain and stover than did the early, short cultivars,
when grown without serious moisture- stress before the flowering stage. In the dry treatment plots,

the higher plant population combined with later maturing cultivars resulted in decreased grain to

stover ratios.

Moisture -stress in the dry treatment plots greatly reduced 300 -grain weights for plants in both

plant populations. It also reduced the number of grains filled in heads of later maturing cultivars

at the closer spacing. Density of seed from plants in the wet treatment plots was greater than of
seed from plants in the dry treatment plots, at both plant spacings used. Early maturing, tall cul-

tivars produced seed that were more dense than did late maturing, tall cultivars. This was true for

plants in both irrigation treatments. Water -stresses during and after flowering appeared to be a major

factor associated with decreased seed density.

Under non- water -stress conditions, plant height was not significantly affected by plant spacing;
however, plants spaced a greater distance apart were significantly taller than those at the closer
spacing in the dry treatment plots. Head exertion was suppressed more by water -stress associated with

high than with low plant population. Higher plant density increased plant height in the wet treatment

plots.

Moderate water -stress of sorghum plants until the flowering stage of growth appeared to increase
IVDMD percentage; however, prolonged and severe water -stress of plants after flowering reduced IVDMD

percentage. The IVDMD for forage of tall -type cultivars was significantly higher than that of short -
type cultivars, in both irrigation treatments. Data concerning IVDMD of sorghum stover harvested when
grain was mature suggest that it would be suitable to maintain pregnant beef cows or other ruminants
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requiring a ration containing at least 50% total digestible nutrients.

Water- stress associated with the highest plant population and later maturing cultivars greatly
reduced grain yield per cm of water.

It can be concluded that use of later maturing cultivars and a closer plant spacing, under
prolonged water- stress conditions, decreases water use efficiency of sorghum grain production. When
water is not a limiting factor, as in the wet treatment plots, the highest yields of grain and stover
will be obtained with higher seeding rates and with later maturing, tall -type cultivars.

Grain Legumes
V. Marcarian

Department of Plant Sciences
University of Arizona

Tucson

Grain legumes have attracted only minor and sporadic interest of growers during the development
of Arizona agriculture. However, several factors are stimulating interest in various grain legume
species as potentially valuable crop plants. Firstly, there is a need for alternative crops, which
are low water users for Arizona agriculture. Secondly, world demand for grain legumes both for human
and animal use has been rapidly increasing and this trend appears likely to continue.

In order for the producer to utilize these market outlets which the statistics say are available
there is a need to develop adapted varieties and production practices suitable to Arizona agriculture.

Grain legumes are characterized by seed protein content higher than those of cereal crops,
and despite lower seed yield, protein yield /acre is generally higher than that of cereals. In

addition, grain legumes may need only small applications of nitrogenous fertilizers, since the
nitrogen requirements for the plants may be supplied through symbiotic nitrogen fixation.

Garbanzo Beans

Current high market prices have placed considerable attention on initiation of garbanzo product -
tion in Arizona. From an economic standpoint, the garbanzo is a crop that competes directly with
wheat. Advantages of growing garbanzos include its low water requirements and the ability to be grown
in areas infested with wild oats.

Silty soils are recommended for garbanzo development. Clay -type soils are unfavorable due to
their high water -holding capacity, which may result in root rot and yellowing of the foliage. Even
though they do well at high pHs, garbanzos are very susceptible to salt damage, which is expressed
as yellowing and aborted fruit and flowers.

Even though garbanzos are legumes, 44 -55 lbs. of nitrogen at planting, in addition to seed
inoculation is recommended. It is estimated that for production of one ton of garbanzo, 110 lbs., N,
40 lbs. P + 15 4 lbs. K are used.

Good water management is important in garbanzo production. Excessive moisture results in high
mortality. Furrow irrigation appears to be the most adequate for garbanzos due to increased efficiency
incidence of root rot.

A good pre -plant irrigation is necessary to leach salts and achieve a good moisture depth.
In soils with adequate texture the next irrigation generally occurs when 20 -30% of the moisture is
used. From the plant view, irrigation should occur at flower initiation, first capsules, last
flowers and grain filling.

Both chemical and mechanical weed control measures are necessary. Critical competition
periods for weed control are during the first 40 days. Failure to control weeds at this time will
result in production losses or yield reduction. Weeds appearing after this time do not severely
affect the plants, but may cause problems at harvest.

Serious diseases of garbanzo include root rots caused by Rhizactonia solani, and Fusarium;
damning off caused by Pythium, Rhizactonia and Fusarium.

The most important insect pests in garbanzo include the boll worm, army worms and the miner
worm.

As garbanzos near maturity, the plants turn yellow and the capsules turn brown. Harvesting

should start when 50% of the capsules are brown. The beans are harvested at about 10% moisture.
After cutting and windrowing, a grain combine with a nick -up device can be used.
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